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' PIQEON BREEDING, ii raffilVAnTHE EVAPORATOR.STATE AID FOR ROADS.

Kates Vpsa Xeas BaUdlng,

Now . M r32 r
It some and Batching.

, The pairing of pigeons is over,
look out for the breading cages.

Gov. Russell has appointed Capt
W. H. Day a director of the deaf
and dumb institution at Kaleign,

,a iicm is dgp eMia a

Mrs. Brock of Mecklenburg, " on
Monday a week found a one and a
half pound nugget of gold on her
farm.

Tewer Kraperator leads la Western New
York Tke KUa IMar ts Cheaper.

Western New York, which leads the
world in the production of dried iftsp-benie- a,

employs five styles of evapora
nest pan should be provided with
layer of sawdust fn tbe bottom cedar!

flood. Results In Mew Jersey and Maassv
ehusett --Value of Itoad l eagues.

Six years, ago New Jetsey set oat in-

telligently to provide the state with
good, hard, smooth roads, and within
t!iat period $1,400,000 has been expend-
ed by the state, counties and individuals
bn penoanont roads, of hich som the
state expended $400, 896; leafing nearly
$1,000,000 which has been raised by the
counties and Individual! to meet the
state appropriation. As a result of this

if possible to get it; pine, if the. latter

KEEP YOUR 1 EY.ES OPEN !

' barely if iheWord REGULATOR, is not on a package
: ; - it is not

:v Sdnows Lpj? Regulator.
Nothing else is the same, fi canhoi be and never has

' , been put up by any one except

; ; J. H. ZEILIH & CO. v:
:

And it can be easily told by their Trade Mark
'

. THE REP

tors namely, the kilns, horiaoutal
evaporators, towers, steam tray evapo-
rators and air blast evaporators. The
tower or stack Evaporator in various
forms, however, far outnumbers other

cannot be bad. Some breeders give their
pigeons no other, material, but I believe
it is bettor to strew pieces of bay, straw Frank Pratt, a work band on the

Southern Haijwsy at Marion, biiard-e- d

the wrong train while drunk, at--and twigs three or four inches in length
appliances in this state. The stack is a about These it delights them to colchimneylike structure of wood or brick. lect and arrange for a nost, and although tempted to jump oft, fell on bis faceliU ... biiii -expenditure 300 miles of the most fre--

of natur.nuentea highways Have been perna-- a hud extradlnrWtBfougTnhTbnnding build rough looking nests they winnently improved on modern lines, the and projecting above the roof. A coal arrange this rough material in a neaterantiquated highways having been turn-
ed into smooth, hard roads, with foot-
paths and cycle paths and beautified by
trees and shrubbery, whereby "the

of various communities has

It should be made a Matter of
public knowletlge that DeWlti's
Witch Hazel Salve will speedily
cure piles of the longest standing,
It is the household favorite lor
burns, scalds, cuts, bruises srtol

manner than we could arrange it for
them. Collecting this rough material
!ieeps them busy, and there is loss

of disturbance where all are
busy in this way than if tbe work was
all done for them and they compara

or wood furnace preferably the former
is placed in its base, and air which

is drawn in ' from' the basement passes
over the heated surface! iiild ajceuds
through the shaft drying the fruit Is it
rises and carrying the vapors into the
atmosphere. The fruit is placed in the
stack on the first floor that is, the floor

PQVMSu
Absolutely Pure--

Celebrated for Its great levenlng sirength
and beeltlif ulneu, Aiuurea tka food egafnet
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to Ihe cheap brands. KOYAjLUAKIKO row-DB-

CO., New Yurk.

Well done is better than well saidl

I . TISS ME DOOD NIGHT."rUOPESSIONAf.. CARDS. "been so changed that they have beoome
iBmma, p'ease tin me dood nlghtf

sunny curia sores of all kinds. Simmorli thVJACUIJ A. LOlVU, fctoodplcedbig 'tween, her aoba and tears!
tively Idle, for, as we have been often
told, idleness is apt to induce discon-
tent; therefore to prevent any prospect

I can't kins naughty girui:" Druggist. ,above the basement- It is spread on
trays, and as new trays are put in those of discord it is best to keep them Inter--

flwtMt and kna

attractive centers of settlement. "
So anxious are the people to avail

themselves of the fostering aid of tho
state in the matter of good roads that
in many casea petitions of certain com-
munities have been on file for years,
and in Massachnsetts not more than 15
per cent of similar petitions boald be
acted on last year for lack of state

grahaM, - V - K;c which were first inserted are elevated in
the. tower. The trays finally reach the
second1 Story, by which time the fruit

Mortgage Sale 1

t led ber to her snowy eot. .
' "P'eese, mamma, p'ease," she sobbed again.

won't be naughty any more."
11I loft her, all her pleading vain.

i had been reared in Spartan echobl
And deemed It dnty to control

With rigid rule, nor nercr knew
' That love wilh lore should bitit tha aonL

The nest building is alternated with
loveavUting, billing and cooing, calif
lng and driving occupying the time un Genuineshould be fluirhed; and tho trays are re

moved and emptied and taken back to til the first egg makes its appearance.
the first floor, to be used again. This, Some fanciers who watch their birds

funds. New Jersey and Massachusetts
have demonstrated, .the" value of good
toads to a couiniunity, and as a result
ihe fear of increased taxation, which

in brief, is the principle upon which
the tower evaporators work, bat there

carefully take the first egg away until
the second is laid, which is about 88

Br virtue of tho sowars given hi liiuL '

asd aiacatsd by. A. Tate and tolnTutdrnlirnrdon the 11 in dsv of )ciohr liJT
the Beiilstarof Deeds Iwill ..u at Us court tofXtoiffiSS

; SAfrjRfiAY, itjNE ,19; 187.
J She hlrbest nMaw m riaaii' itZUfh

are endless variations in the details. hours after the first, believing that they
.'. - i I .1 . 1 . . 1 1 M 1 .7

In tfc Stat mid Foderal courts.
VH over Whlta, Moor Co.' store, Main

Stress, 'Phone No. I.

.I. b.KEltNODLE
ATTORNEY AT LA W

GRAHAM, . - -- N. C.

rv " t 7--
Jim Qbat Brno. W. r Byscm, Jk.

f hfflUM A BYNTJM,
Attorney arid Goufi-lo- r nt Lu-v- r

i GREENSBORO, & C ,

Steain is occasionally used in kiln nro Bin ro naron cunr imreincr iz in- -
driertj and for A large1 output is prob

has in other states prevented in some
cases the adoption of a liberal nnU sys-

tematic plan of road construction, has
been completely overcome, farmers and

ubatfon begins' with both at the same
time, but my experience leads me to

t heard her sdb, my mother heart
With yearning filled to aoothe and cheer;

Tet I refrained, and In her Bleep
Uy baby (till lay sobbing there.

Vaa midnight When I felt a touch
. A fever'd rand lay on my brow.
My white robed baby pleaded still,

"P'ease, mamma, p'eaae; I tan't e'eepnow.

And through that agonizing night '

.Delirious ahe moaned in pain.
The little broken heart Mill plead

eonvored In said n- -- ." '.i?ably tho best
The kiln is nothing! more than a slat r a - . . . - . wwi.x M BM.

behove that the hen does not sit closelyall others being eager to add to the at irl ,n "elvllla UnraehlD. adlniniu "
B.JTaU, KulBjiMobaaeaadothar ..ted fioor, nnderueatn wnlcb not air or

smoke pipes or steam pipes are conducttractiveness and value of their lands in on tbe first egg, merely standing over
it until the second is laid, when she ..ajr.' ".r?f-'-" give" as asoathis way. ed. The slats, are hard wood, sawed settles down and covers both . alike.In this work of permanent road Im about seven-eight- inch wide and During the period of incubation; which

strong fauttVf Ud:ri... ttJ.SXOtfKABD.Morgeeln
I for funbee Information addraaa j. v,
toug, Attornay, araaam, M. a ,

provement the good roads league andIn the tonrt of Ala-- -
An. , 94 ly.

Practice rerulsrly
biases coaniy.

Celery Tonic

fial? Ik
occupies about IS to 18 days, the
cocks assist tbe hens, they sitting dur

half inch wide on the bottom, and they
Itraluid so that a crack one-four- inch
wide is left on tho floor. As the crack
is wider below, it docs not clog and All

JR..DR. W. S. ing the day and the hens daring the

For kiasee that I govo in Tain.

. Atdawn the angels horercd near.
..filui nestled cluae and smiled and said,
"1 won't oe naughty any moro,"

And in my arms' my babo taj-dta- UL

And I am old. The paaaing years
Hare bi ought no comfort in their flight.

Uy heart still hoars that sobbing ery, . .,
"P'ease, mamma, p'eaaotiw me dood Bight."

Kate Thrson Alarr.

mght

associations formed throughout the State
have been important factors in edu-
cating public sentiment "Too much
stress, ' ' says Commissioner findd of New
Jersey, "cannot be luid upon the im-

portance bf these associations. There is
no power so useful as that which per

up. The kiln is used for curing hops, LANDfor drying the skins and cores of apples
and occasionally for drying raspberries

Bim Leghorns.
The Bine Langshans are not porra

,' GRAHAM," N. C.
bftice in.Vestal building.

Jar fowls iu thlscountry, but in EnglandOffice hours ; 8 a. m. to 4 fc .in. suades each and every, person or comma'
and even for the making of "white
stock" that is, the ronimercial grafjo
of sliced evaporated apples. Kilns are

they are highly favored. Tbe subject of Br virtue of an order of
hMai',".? c"un"'LI ' sill toPTliLSa

oourt koun door7to oITC?ility td do its best to help itself by its tbe Illustration is a pair owned by aWo ihe Same Traveler. own labor and contributions."Livery, Sale feed &me. Talleyrand was a striking Snch leagues and associations should
generally less efficient in the production
of a first quality of dried fruit than the
bthet styles bf evaporators, because the

MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1897.example of the time worn 'theorySTABLES. be formed at once throughout Illinois;
and tho work of improving and beauti the followlne dm4iw- - i . ,PrescriDtions Statton- - township. lo(,. Th. JJZiTSian tract of land oontalnlngabou ?"

fruit is not so completely under the con-

trol of the operator. Yet there are hi-- ,
stances in which the operator exercises
sufficient care to turn out a product

Accurately
Compounded
At all hours.

112 ACRES, ,

ore or lesa. and on Wm-- i.

h.M and about i" "ft to? i. 'iSSfor parUtlon. Tti(tle ta sni? T 'i.!tlW:hl

fying tliis great state by a system of
splendid highways should receive the
most careful attention of tho present
legislature. As a motto for good roads
associations it would be difficult to im-

prove upon that of the advocates of good
roads in New Jersey:

"Good roads decrease taxation, de-

crease living expenses, increase property1
valnes, increase farmers' incomes, in-

crease railroad business, promote pros-
perity, promote civilization."

NOVEL HIGHWAYS.

lerms; One-thir- d eaah., UaUnee ana rw .mmonths with Interest from da

tnat brilliant men uaual.y marry
women of little Intellect.

The .diplomatist's wife was very
beautiful, but sd titteily ignorant
that she frequently made the moat
absurd miHtnkes. Cue day Talley
rnrttl invited the famous traveler,
Denon, to dine at his house. Before
dinner be whispered to bis wife:yViy dear, M. Demon is a famous
frson, and I wish you .to brt 6p&
cially polite to him. He may be
useful to mo at court, so ask bim
about bis travels and make yourself
agreeable. His wonderful voyages
will interest you:".

Ma7i.iat7. 100.0

W.'C. Moore. Pkop'k,
GltAHAM. N. C.

Jt arks meet all train. Good ainglenrdoii
Bl teams. Charges moderate. ia nucjici--

which is mdistinguisbablo from the
tower dried fruit. Tho particular merit
of the kiln evaporator is its cheapness.

Steam is sometimes used in tho kiln
driers, and for a lafge output is perhaps
the most efficient and economical heat,
particularly where light power is also
wanted for running parcrs, cider press-
es, carriers and tho like, and it also has
the advantage of being easily carried to
all parts of the establishment for warm-
ing purposes. The foregoing is an ex-

tract from a Cornell university station
bulletin by Professor L. IL Builcy.

Onions Front Sets.
The wonderful results which onion

growers have obtained seem very g,

but no ntnu without experience
ran attend to an acre of onions grown
from the seed successfully or with
profit If the fever most bo humored, it
is by tar better to grow them from the
sets thau from tho seed. Tho start costs
more, but the cultivation less.

well known English fancier. This cock.Mme. Talleyrand did her best to;
-

ralm Fiber and Wood Shavings Utilised
la Ruadbuiliiltif.'

General Roy Stone, chief of tho ba-rca- u

of rasd inquiry, speaking of the
progress of road improvement, suys there
ought to be u highway commission in

w PEAGTIOAJj I'lNNER. a first and special prize winner andpleaso her husband and during din
is considered Ihe most perfect blue yet
out Tho pullet also won . first prise at
one of tbe English poultry snows.every state and local commission in

GRAHAM,- - - - N.C.
All, kinds pf in wom and re-

pairing.
.Shop on W. ,lm St., second

floor fr'ofti Bain & Thompson's.
Deo. , t f .

Covered Rons For Chickens. . . .

It is often the case that in tbo vicin

every comity of the Union. "Tulking of
roads reminds me," suys General Stone,
"that they have a novel road in Florida
that is delightful to ride over. It is
known as fiber rood and is made of tho

Kead what a successful Rockingham farmer says about
'

Clark's Cutaway Harrow.
.

7

Peon Si)ifiiirs Farm.. Rockincham rmintt' ii-'h-- r. vn ni

ner devoted herself to the .distin-
guished guest, who Was sndly pui-- '
zled by bcr singular questions. The
amiable lady, whose rending about
Ravels and travelers had been con-
fined exclusively to' ''Robinson Cru-
soe," bad conceived tho idea that
her guest was that hero and, much
io the astonishment of tbo company;
asked bim at last ''how ho bad left
his faithful Friday .Jl - -

Denon, although naturally em bar
raesed for bis hostess, wasneverthe--

so amazed that he could!ess his amusement

ity of brooding houses all tho neighbors
keep rats, and as troubles often arise
with those neighbors if we kill their
pets it is a good plan-- to have covered
runs for the chicks. We hatch both b
hen and incubator. All hen hatchedARE YOU

A Quickly Made Hedge.
Tbe accompanying illustration from chicks are raised in tbe natural way,

refuse of the palm filwr that is used for
brooms, brushes, baskets and other pur-
poses. They spread this waste eight or
ten inches deep upon a foundation of
saud and then spread suud over it When
moixteurd by rain, the fiber and sand
pack closely and bccouio a solid sub-
stance, even more clastic than tanbark.

"The only other road rcsomliiiug it is
at Neccdoh, Win., where tho shavings

but tbe incubator chicks are placed inAmerican Gardening shows a short cot
TO DATE to a handsome hedge. A "form" is

made of wire netting, the sides and top

Mess. C. 0. Townstnd & Co.; llurlington, N. C. '
Gentlemen : I am very much pleased wilh "Clark'a Culawsy Harrow" I purchased of you this winter. I have put in all my oats with itand on the same land that was turned last summer, with perfect satisl

faction. 1 have other improved farm implements, Mower, Rake Reaper --

Binder, etc.,' add I fc;rard trty cutaway tptrnm ai.fi no ah implement a f
ve. Vtry truly, T. B. LINDSAY. v,
Tho aliove testimonial speaks for itself. We bought a solid car load ofthese harros s. Price complete 120.00 one price to all. No up to . datatirm M .f 1 l. .!.! .....1

brooders. For each hen we have a smajl
bouse with a covered run 10 feet long,'
so made that it can be easily uorod
about For these runs we use inch wire
mesh, which is securely tacked to a1

frame. It is, impossible for tbe chicks
to get out of these runs and equally
Impossiblo far fbe cats or even ra( (o

front tho mills that saw shingles withblunder was known all over Paris
and became the subject of great de--1

tho '?rain wood M0 1,,id 'b"t
T0u,JAa,i!li ! roadway with great success. Another

also being covered. Along the base on
either sidoof this quickly growing vines
are planted, which soou cover tho wire
with a mass of green that becomes more
and more dense and beautiful ea"h suc-
ceeding year if tbe proper sort of vines
are used. The "proper sort" would in-

clude onr common woodbine. It is a
quick grower, and its foliage is reniark- -

TV. J good road in Florida is made of fluooonld not conceal his morticabon; IoraiIized Kbena bnt Jt U more expen-- t
. this unparalleled display of igno ,ive ow jg l0 the cost of transporta- -

If you are not the. News and
UKekver is. Svibscribe (or it at

; Sn lLnd it willkcepyou abreast
of the times. ,

Full Associated Press dispatch- -

ts. All the news foreign, do-fiiest-ic,

natio'ttal, state and local
all the time.

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, $3.50. for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian 1

ram-e- i Youth1 Companion. tion. The good roads movement in this
country, I may say, owes its success
thus far . to the bicycle riders. They
bare taken the initiative in nearly every

' Anger.
The wholesale denunciation of an

ger never yet allayed, much less ex; i tuto ""d look after the legislation."

get in. as we every tew days remove
the run to a new plat of grass, tbe
ground is never infected, but greatly
benefited, and the , chicks thrive well
All tbe brooder rnna, too, have wire
epvrrt'd over them, and it is not necea
wary to build thsm. over1 two feet high;,
making their cos, about the same as
the old style tun. The tops of these
runs are made movable, so that st any
time the yards can be cleaned. Cor:
farm Poultry.

Aa Apeots sane So th Bh.

1,000 sacks corn and tolwccd fertiliiers at prices 10c to 85c per sackr '
less thatt trther dcslers ask for the same goods. Some agents wonder whvwe can sell it so low, . '

We hare the ngency for the 1 wit makes of buggies, surreys and phae-
ton sold in this section, and prices are lower than ever known before.Have over 3 car loads" in stork to select from, ' jRig s ock .f Syrattfse (liilled Plows and castings: Our sales are In.
creasing daily on there plows. '

We defy comiKjUtlyii on all lines we handle, and pay more freight thanany other retsil men bant in Alamance county.

tinguihbed it, for to one who is un--

iu uuiiiiinni nun i at our siock. w a are gur we can dIc
i Eggs are always cash. They are ready

A Profitable Investment.
If the Cost of marketing the crop of a

given country can be reduced by 10 per
cent through the building of good roads,
that country will find good roads a pay-
ing investment Good roads once built
will last almost forever, and tbe coat of
maintaining them Is relatively smaller
the better they are built in the first
place. Crops are marketed year after
year, and the unnecessary expenditure of
time and effort the unnecessary wear
and tear on wagons and harness, result

" per year, 50c lor 6 mos.
I NEW & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

r KALEICH, N. C.

, JThs North Carolinian and The
ALAfHANCK Gi.EAXKa will b ent

- for one year for Two Dollars, Cash
in advance Apply at The Gleaner

1 cmcerUrhamc4VC-- v --rr

flcr its influence the causes that
gave it birth appear to bo entirely
(sufficient to warrant its existence
There is in his mind a reason, a
came, an excuse, perhaps even a
justification for what is so ruthless-
ly condemned, and the criticism
which is blind to these is utterly

Anger Indeed has many
cause, and to blame it in toto with-
out examining them is' manifestly
unfair. It may have bad its rise in a

: for., market the minute laid, and the
..M. . uuia ui tun I'rivcai, -

C. C. TOWXSEXD 4 CO.- r-
- T Burlington, N. C.

sooner they art got to market the betten
Nothing that the farm produce sells
better. .They enquire no cultivation.
pruning,' churning or harretrting, but
are at once in salable condition. With

x TO MASS A nSDOR Qt'lCKLT.
ably bandsotae,' both in fbe geentftato
and when touched by autumn frostsV'
There are many other vine, however,
that would answer admirably for this
purpose, so that sll tastes can be salted.
Koch a hedge needs only such annual

ing frora bad roads repeat themselves Cu( Hiis Outstrong sense of justice, in a right- - annually.Ikfe's Money ecus indignation at cruelty, in a re-- I MonspentOTpwdroadsisaa invest--
sent men t it selfishness and disbon- - ment which pays handsome anoaal div

-- 3er, end may thus be a natural and idends. Tbey are as certain, too, as tbe
valuable means of resisting such I snnual return of the warm spring sun--

. la Var pacM Whta i
Yea Bay PMr e tbings. Even where the wrong hf fhi after the frost and snows rfwis).

l,.,f . fr.ori ood roads are a most profitable

plenty of eggs on tbe farm there are a
bosf of good things ia tbe kitchen and
money In tbe family purse. Gathering
up eggs is like picking up dimes and
dollars. Great is tbe ben that prod noes
Ibem. When every thing is dull in win-
ter, tbe egg basket has wonderfully
helped out many ' a poor farmer. Tbe
crops may be poor, tbe provisions low,
tbe family row dry, with a long wait
for tbe next growing araana, bat the
hen eocaee np smiling and is ready to
get a pound of tea or a aark of flour. If
treated well, she will respond aa readily
When the snow is oa the gmand as
wbea tbe fields am green. She is a
friend to the poor and rich alike.

L S 7u-- : T . .J" i iuvtrucnt Cedar Il.pid. Oasctte.
We wish to become peraonallj acquainted with every man,

young and old, who buys his clothes in Greensboro. We are iathe clothing business and must have your support if we succeed.
We are confident that if yon will eive naa trial we will male .

Ma nun iaju wwni vi m ujs0ia.vu
judgment. Whoever would allay
this patsion in another must first of

' Faiaans Are Waking Vp.
The interest eg the farmers in the

matter of high improvement was bard

clipping as will suffice to keep tbe vines
growing evenly all over the wire as
thickly fn" one place as ia another. Ce-

dar stakes should ha used and carefully
set ia making such a hedge, since once
made and covered with a tbkk growth
of vines it will be ineoaveaient to make
interior repairs, though stakes can, of
course, be tirivea down through the net-
ting if necessary.

9f Ike Wajr.

Vermont maple sugar has a national
fame, and no finer is made, yet, arrard-in-g

to one aatbority, Vermont saakes
U than ooe-flftera- of the whole sup-
ply,

Repeated sowings of alfalfa at the

all find out what gave rise to it, and customer ol you. Our expenses are small, oar stock is nil new, we
make no bad debts, wc dw business on our own capital, hence wecan sell you '

Basil Bros

mi

the spirit of sympathy that this
will induce will go far to establish
bis influence. New Yurk Ledger.

BteeS Fas- - the Fee. GOODS FOR' LESS MONEYliana rar
than any other house not similarly situated. As a meant of ad-
vertising, and to induce you to give us a call, we will

to arouse, but a distinct impression has
certainly been made upon them. It is
only in the poorer towns cf Connecticut
that any opposition is offered to tbe
building of improved highways. Tbe
same is reported true of all stales where
the good roads movement has gained an
appreciable bold. Amrriraa Cyclist

Tar as a Kaad.
Tbe man who jpiuss good roods la

this day and gmrratioo UasalMSjIsigbt-e- d

as bis ancestor who eclrred a load
braying protest against tbe railroad be-

cause the cow would be sore to get oa

A cushion for the feet will bo
found exceedingly restful, after a
day's shopping or sightseeing: Take
off tbe slices, lie down on a couch, 'fsrfs.Tncjr ea fmmT4

I do not believe ia immature breed-
ers. Ileus are not la their prime until
S or 4 years old. and chirks frosa hens
sra usually stronger than tbose from
pallets. I dnabS whether there is any
difference between ibe nambrr of eggs
laid by bens and pullets under equal
rooditloaa. Brne are more liable to be--

Give You a 5 per cent. Discount
riaisai. nasaiaat. PM and

Rhode Island station have failed to pro-lo- os

a permanent stand.
J. a Olcotfs turf garden or grass

experimental plot at South Manchester,
Coon., Is cue of the most interesting
works of tbe kind hi this country and

i with a cushion nndur the ankloa, al--i
lowing the feet to bang over it This

j rests tbe bceL To rest tbe ball of
I ornfiit than itdIWc I do Bnt tvtvthe foot tbo Lest way is to lie flat on

a . a . - : " .7 I one s face, with the feet ontbecusb-- norquate (.icrurs m ii naa neea pen- - I prove of rroaars, benee snggest thst atbe track. Minneapolis Journal.PO ALE BY ion. usnra vj ue xnneciicut poaru eg agrt- - j Browa Lot horn rasle, at least I yerr

on any purchase you make of ns : provided you present this ad-
vertisement. In order to prove to you that we will not take anj
advantage of you. yon may present the advertisement after yon
have made your purchase.

HrYITHEVS, CII1SII0LU G STROUD,
Leading Low-Pric- ed Clothiers,

Lock Box 117, GREENSBORO, N. C.

old, bs aaed, as that breed equals anyBatsa,
-I-

-- ONEIDA STORE CO.,
Graham, M. C. The brttev the road is drained the

culture.
Maaenchnnrtts baa a law for the prsv

tectkss of roadside trees. -
- IVoffssor Btooks of tbe Ifassacfaasetts

Agricultural college is credited" with
strongly rerornmending the barnyard
variety of JapaurM sail lets (Panicsna

easier U tf mauniaiiird. -

Tbrre U usually gone road material
WKhin s distance of every aaadliole,

Gorsrtads mean as 'uacb as good
crops to the faraarr.

as eirg prodoeera.To prodaee eapntis
entabialng sise and quality, mats Indi-
an game males with Dorking; hens. A
Dorking saale end Brahma frniale also
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